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SECOND SEMESffi}TffP-TONAA EXAMINATION IN

INSTRLMENTATION ENGINEEzuNG -_ MARCH, 2016

BASIC INSTRUMENTATION ENGINEERING

' I Time :3 hours

(Maximum marks : 100)

PART - A
(lr4aximum marks : 10)

Answer the following questions in one or two sentences'

2 marks.

l. Define Drift.

2. Defne Permeability.

3. Write the relationship between a and B.

4. List any two advantages of shunt capacitor filter'

5. State Maximum power transfer.theorem.

Each question carries

Marks

(5x2 = l0)

PART- B
(N4aximum marks : 30)

111 Answer any five questions from the following. Each question carries 6 rnarks.

1. Compare Open loop and closed loop systemg with examples.

2 Explain in detail about Gross error and Systematic enor.

3. Draw and exaplain the output chifacteristics of cB configuration,

4. Describe the working of P-channel MOSFET'

5. State.the Norton's theorem. Using Norton's theorem, calculate the current

flowing through ttre l2Q resistor.

3 -fl- /r -f,l*

lz.sy
3bv

6. Explain the working of PNP transistor.

l. Define the terms magnetizing force, flrx density and

13321

\-Jrrc*

permeability. (5x6 = 30)
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PaRT : e

(lvtrutimum mark : 60)

(Answeronefullquestionfromeaehunit'EaehflrllquostlCInearries

UNtr - I

Briefly explain the static characteristics of an instrument sy$em with suitable example' 15

On

(a)Explainthevariousdynamiccharacteristicsofaninsnrmrerrtsystem'5
(b) Describe in detail about the firnctionai elements of an instrumentation system' 10

UNrr - il

(a) State ReciProcitY theorem'

(b)Calculatethecurrentsinthevariousbranchesofthegivennetwork,andthen
utilize the principle of Superposrtron and Reciprocity theorem together to find

the value of th.'.,*.nt i; the I v battery circuit when an emf of 2v is added

inthebranchenoppo,ingtheflowoforiginalsrxrentinthatbranch.

I,aT.-

loJ)-

Merkr

III

On

load voltage across the

15 marles.)

load resistor using

F

t2\V

VI (a) State Thevenin's theorem'

(b) Find V-'.*, \.,,, load current and

Thevenin's theorem'
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Uxrr - III
Vil Explain the forward and reverse Characteristics of PN junction diode.

On

Explain the input and output characteristics of CE conliguration
sketches.

Compare NPN and PNP transistor.

UNrr - IV

X (a) Draw and explain the characteristics of N channel MOSFET.

(b) Draw and explain the structure of FET.

On

(a) Describe the working of DC power supply,

(b) Explain the working of Half wave rectifier with capacitor filter.

with neat

Marks
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